. How does imperviousness develop and affect runoff generation in an urbanizing watershed ? Fennia 191: 2, pp. 143−159. ISSN 1798-5617. Imperviousness associated with urbanization remains one of the biggest challenges in sustainable urban design. The replacement of forests, marshlands, buffers, and wetlands with impervious surfaces, strongly influences hydrological processes in urbanizing areas. This study analyzes the contribution of four constructed surfaces types -roofs, yards, roads, and an international airport -to surface runoff within a 21 km 2 watershed, and presents the development over five decades (1977−2030). The land-cover model, used to assess watershed imperviousness in 2030, utilizes coefficients between impervious areas generating surface runoff and the floor area, developed during the study. The conducted imperviousness analysis allows the evaluation of land-use development impacts on the stream network, and the identification of hydrologically active areas for urban planning and stormwater management. Research reveals the importance of yard imperviousness related to suburban residential housing for stormwater runoff generation, and the impacts of transport-related imperviousness on stormwater runoff.
Introduction
In the year 2000, 70.8% of the European population lived in urban conditions and the percentage will increase to 77.4% in 2030. Development in Finland follows the pattern of Western Europe; 82.2% of the population lived in urban areas in the year 2000 and about 86.2% will in 2030 (United Nations 2012). Urban development is associated with the construction of building facilities and infrastructure to inhabit enlarging future population, leading to higher levels of impervious land cover. The fraction of impervious cover within the gross watershed area is defined as the degree of imperviousness. Grimm et al. (2008) note that imperviousness is among the most important land cover modifications affecting stream condition in urban areas.
Land cover modifications alter the watershed hydrology and affect both, surface and subsurface water bodies. These modifications are seen in a decrease of forested stream buffer and wetland areas that provide capacity for retention and purification (Brabec et al. 2002) . The impacts on water bodies include increased stress on stream hydrology, channel morphology, water quality, and stream ecology imposed by changes in stormwater quality and quantity (Brabec 2009) , and changes in the eco-hydrological diversity of watersheds (Booth & Jackson 1997) . Further impacts include reduced infiltration, increased surface runoff, higher peak discharge in streams, shorter travel time, and more severe pollutant loads influencing both surface water quantity and quality (Lee & Heaney 2003; Beighley et al. 2009) . Stream water quality is deteriorating as direct urban runoff transports pollutants from contaminated surfaces (such as roads, parking lots, roofs, urban parks, and recreational areas) into aquatic systems, without adequate filtration (Bannerman et al. 1993; Ruth 2003) . Besides surface waters, imperviousness also affects groundwater bodies. Impacts include problems in water supply and reduced low flow volumes in streams, caused by a reduction of the groundwater recharge rate (Arnold & Gibbons 1996; Haase 2009 ).
The impacts of land cover modifications on water bodies can be assessed using the degree of imperviousness. It is an important indicator of stream health (Schueler 1994) , and can be used as an index to address complex urban environmental issues (Arnold & Gibbons 1996) . Even though threshold values are always controversial (Brabec 2009 ), Schueler (1994) concludes in a review of several stream degradation studies that they produce a fairly consistent result -stream degradation already occurs at levels of low imperviousness (10%−20%), and becomes unavoidable at 20%−30% impervious land cover (Arnold & Gibbons 1996) . Haase (2009) reported in a long-term water balance study for the city of Leipzig that direct runoff doubles at a degree of imperviousness around 20% compared to unsurfaced land. Furthermore, evapotranspiration rates clearly declined and groundwater recharge slightly reduced at the same level of imperviousness.
Imperviousness can be subdivided into a natural and an artificial component. Natural imperviousness considers areas with elevated surface runoff due to varying soil types, surface condition and vegetation, whereas artificial or manmade imperviousness refers to areas where changes in stormwater runoff quality and quantity are caused by human activities. This manmade imperviousness can be subdivided into three components: 1) roof surfaces, 2) road surfaces, and 3) impervious surfaces on yards including terraces, parking areas, and driveways from different land-use types existing in the watershed. Additionally, in this study, the development of the imperviousness generated by the Helsinki-Vantaa airport was assessed separately as a fourth component due to the uniqueness of this land-use type. Common land-use assessments relate the percentage of imperviousness with a land-use type. However, there are no standardized methods for deriving these relationships; therefore, there is typically a high variation in the fraction of impervious area within the same landuse type (Canters et al. 2006) . Direct methods of land-use assessment, including ground surveys, interpretation of large scale aerial photographs or satellite imagery (Beighley et al. 2009 ) were developed to overcome these inaccuracies. In practice, the direct methods are time consuming and costly, and can usually only be applied in small watersheds (Canters et al. 2006) .
The objective of this research was to analyze the contribution of different impervious surface components and their properties, both, to imperviousness and stormwater runoff generation within the watershed of the Kylmäoja stream in Southern Finland. This analysis consists of an assessment of the past land-use development between 1977 and 2007 and an imperviousness prediction for 2030. The forecast of imperviousness is difficult and implies numerous assumptions, such as future building and population density, building heights, and the distribution of residential and commercial areas. In this study, the land-use and population data from 1977−2007 was analysed to assess the watershed imperviousness development. The same data was used to develop coefficients between floor-, roof-, and yard areas. These coefficients were then used to create a connection between future building densities, floor areas, and impervious surfaces in 2030. The hydrological impacts of the imperviousness development were evaluated adopting a categorization scheme from Schueler (1994) for ultimate imperviousness, and runoff calculation using the rational method. Stormwater runoff in this study refers to runoff generated on constructed impervious surfaces in urban areas. The stormwater runoff does not include runoff generated in natural impervious areas outside the constructed areas. The analyzed components included the common elements of urban development (Schueler 2000) , such as rooftops, yard areas, and roads from various land-use types (residential, commercial, and industrial areas), as well as the Helsinki-Vantaa airport. Three mitigation scenarios are presented and their efficiency evaluated for the study catchment.
Methods and materials

Site description
The research site was the Kylmäoja watershed ( Fig. 1 ) located north of Helsinki in Finland, and shared between the city of Vantaa and the municipality of Tuusula. Both, Vantaa and Tuusula are part of the Greater Helsinki Metropolitan Region with about one million inhabitants (Population Register Centre 2011). The watershed area is 20.83 km², with about 75% or 15.71 km² located in the city of Vantaa, and 25% or 5.12 km² in the municipality of Tuusula (Krebs 2009 ). The watershed is dominated by suburban residential land-use with scattered small industrial areas. Furthermore, parts of the Helsinki-Vantaa airport are located within the watershed (Fig. 1) . The urban areas (Tikkurila and Ruskeasanta) located in the southern part of the watershed, and the surfaces of the Helsinki-Vantaa airport (opened for traffic in 1952 in , FINAVIA 2012 in the northeast, were mostly constructed before the first year (1977) of the land-use assessment conducted in this study. The northern areas in Vantaa (residential areas such as Ilola in the beginning of the 1990s) and Tuusula (focus on industrial development since the 1990s) were developed more recently, and are still subject to major construction activities (Vantaan kaupunki 2008; Tuusulan kunta 2009) . The selected watershed represents a typical sub-urban watershed in Southern Finland, with a strong development of residential housing on the one hand and fast industrial development due to good traffic connections on the other hand.
The stream network consists of four branches -eastern, central and western headwaters join- Krebs, Gerald, Ulla-Maija Rimpiläinen and Outi Salminen ing the main branch. The entire watershed was divided into eleven subcatchments according to the stream network, with three subcatchments being transboundary, shared by the city of Vantaa and the municipality of Tuusula (Fig.  2) . The division into subcatchments can guide city planners in Vantaa and Tuusula to set focuses and objectives for urban planning and stormwater management by defining specific areas of importance within the catchment area.
Land-use analysis
The watershed and stream network were delineated with the software Geoinformatica (Jolma 2007) using the D8 method (Fairfield & Leymarie 1991) on a 25 m-raster digital elevation model (DEM). The actual stream network location was determined with aerial images produced in the year 2007; differences between the actual and modelled stream network were corrected accordingly. The catchment and subcatchment borders were modified to correspond with the existing stormwater sewer network. The conducted delineation was based on data from the year 2007 and thus represents the catchment borders and stream network at this time point. The results of the delineation were used for the entire time period assessed in the analysis.
Spatial analysis focused on the distribution of impervious surfaces of different land-use types (such as residential, commercial, and industrial areas) within the watershed to assess the development of ultimate imperviousness (UI) within the Kylmäoja watershed between 1977 and 2030; therefore, the development of the roof area, the road surface area, the yard imperviousness, and the area of the Helsinki-Vantaa airport was investigated over the study period. Both, the size and the quality of these surfaces were evaluated based on The land-use assessment was conducted for a period of five decades from 1977 to 2007, and further on to 2030. The analysis from 1977 until 2007 is based on existing construction. Roof and impervious yard areas were derived from aerial photography; and floor areas and plot-ratios (maximum permitted floor area divided by the plot area) were compiled from building permit archives. The forecast for 2030 is based on zoning plans, providing information about plot-ratios to define building density in the future.
Forecast of imperviousness requires a link between impervious surface area development and parameters of urban growth, such as future building or population density. Few methodologies are available to predict imperviousness (creating a link between imperviousness and population density or land-use, respectively) and generally have shortcomings concerning small areas (Reilly et al. 2004) . Therefore, in this study, coefficients were chosen to link the floor area of a building (used in urban planning) with the building roof-and yard area (relevant for runoff) to predict imperviousness development in small urban scale. This approach allows for consideration of local peculiarities in suburban dwellings, as the coefficients were developed for the specific study catchment.
Coefficients between the stormwater relevant variables (rooftops and yard imperviousness) and zoning variables (such as the floor and living area) were developed for the period 1977−2007 (Eq. 1−3). The coefficients were developed for each subcatchment, each observed year, and each building type defined by the city of Vantaa. Consideration of different areas, time periods and building types accounted for dwelling developments, and changes in architectural style within the study area.
The developed coefficients in Vantaa differed from the coefficients in Tuusula, due to the variation in available data. The coefficients developed in this work are the relationship between roof and floor areas for Vantaa (used also for Tuusula)
(1) the relationship between impervious yard and floor areas for Vantaa (2) and the relationship between impervious yard and roof areas for Tuusula ] is the yard area. The above coefficients were derived using spatial data for the time period before 2007. As there was no data on floor area for existing buildings in Tuusula for 1977−2007 available, the coefficient derived for subcatchments with similar structure in Vantaa (C R Vantaa ) was used also for Tuusula subcatchments. Furthermore, for the same reason, the impervious yard area was put in relation to the roof area, obtained directly from aerial images, instead of the floor area (C Y Tuusula ). While the selected approach hinders the direct comparison of developed coefficients between the cities, it does not affect the prediction of impervious yard areas in Tuusula for 2030 and the comparison of imperviousness development between the cities.
These coefficients were implemented to derive impervious surfaces from the expected floor area in 2030. The future development of floor area (based on plot-ratios) was adopted from the projections made by the city of Vantaa, as the building density within the watershed in 2030 is expected to be less than the maximum allowed density. Three different site types exist in the current development plans: undeveloped areas, fill-in sites, and sites where the plot-ratio utilization can be optimized. Undeveloped areas have defined densities in the plans but the plot-ratios are not yet defined. Thus, this type of development involves the largest uncertainties in future floor area forecasts. On the other hand, the time of realization in the currently undeveloped areas is rather clearly defined. Fill-in sites are empty plots within already developed areas, for which the plot-ratio and hence maximum floor area defined. Estimates for the future floor area are rather certain, as due to the high real estate prices in the capital area of Finland (Suomen virallinen tilasto 2010), these sites can be assumed to be used to the maximum plot-ratio defined. Sites for plot-ratio optimization are sites where the existing buildings have a smaller floor area than would be allowed by the authorities. Whereas it can be assumed that the maximum plot-ratio will be utilized at some future point (driven by real estate prices), the actual time of realization involves uncertainties, as it is often driven by ownership changes.
Ultimate imperviousness
Ultimate imperviousness (UI) is the sum of the imperviousness generated by the categories assessed in the land-use analysis. Those were the road and roof areas, impervious yard areas, and the Helsinki-Vantaa airport. UI considers constructed imperviousness and does not include naturally impervious surfaces such as rock formations. The effects of land-use changes on the Kylmäoja stream were evaluated using the determined ultimate imperviousness (UI) as an indicator of stream health (Schueler 1994) . UI is used both as an indicator and as a guideline criterion for stormwater management practices and objectives. UI categorization follows the threshold values suggested by Schueler (1994) , defined as sensitive streams (watershed imperviousness 0−10%), impacted streams (watershed imperviousness 11−25%), and nonsupporting streams (watershed imperviousness >25%). No such classification exists for river basins in Finland, whereas the Schueler classification is based on a large number (18) of catchmentstream relationship studies carried out across the USA for various catchment types and scales. Stream condition in Schueler's review (1994) considered stream parameters such as channel stability, water quality, and stream diversity as well as catchment parameters, such as land-use controls, development rights, and the condition of buffer zones.
Runoff generation analysis
Runoff generation calculation considered different surface materials and adopted the values for runoff coefficients from German (ATV-DVWK-REGEL-WERK 2000) and Finnish (RIL 2004) ] is the rainfall intensity, c i [-] is the runoff coefficient of contributing surface types, and i [-] is the number of different surface types within the watershed.
The runoff generation analysis focused on changes in the peak of a design runoff event following modifications in catchment imperviousness. The design peak runoff is calculated using Eq. (4), and it is induced by a 15 min design rainfall intensity that occurs once in 50 years. The design rainfall intensity is adopted from Kilpeläinen (2006) ]. The selected rainfall intensity was used for all simulations conducted in this study.
Roof areas were assigned with a runoff coefficient of 0.9 (Kibler 1982; ATV-DVWK-REGEL-WERK 2000; RIL 2004) . Road surfaces made of asphalt (almost 98% of the roads within the Kylmäoja watershed were asphalt-paved in 2007) were assigned with a runoff coefficient of 0.95 and a value of 0.60 characterized the minor share of public gravel covered roads (ATV-DVWK-REGEL-WERK 2000). Yard surfaces are more variable and differ depending on the building type. Aerial images and in-situ study showed that in low density residential areas around half of the yard surfaces were covered with asphalt and half with gravel, described by a runoff coefficient of 0.63. In medium dense residential development areas the asphalt-gravel ratio was found to be 80−20%, described by a runoff coefficient of 0.82. Yard areas associated with apartment blocks, industrial buildings, and other service facilities had mainly asphalt covered yard areas with an assigned runoff coefficient of 0.95 (ibid.). Asphalt areas associated with the Helsinki-Vantaa airport were assigned the same runoff coefficient (0.95) as the bituminous road surfaces.
Stormwater runoff was simulated for the analyzed land-use in the Kylmäoja watershed for the years 1977, 1992, and 2007 . Furthermore, the stormwater runoff was estimated for the year 2030 in four scenarios to evaluate impacts of current plans as well as the potential of three mitigation approaches. All four scenarios for 2030 considered construction development within the watershed between 2008 and 2030. For scenario 1, roof and impervious yard area of new buildings were calculated using the developed relationships (C R Vantaa , C Y Vantaa , and C Y Tuusula ). The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (2006) concluded in a report that higher-density development creates less runoff, and impacts the watershed less than low-density development at all scales for a given development. Generated runoff from a building depends on the contributing roof area; therefore, a higher structure -with several floor levels -has a smaller footprint than a ∑ How does imperviousness develop and affect runoff ... building with less floor levels, and thus, generates less runoff due to the smaller roof area. Thus, for scenario 2, an increase in building height -the floor area being unaffected -was suggested and therefore used a lower coefficient C R Vantaa .
Scenario 3 evaluated the effects of more pervious surface material use for yard areas, simulated by a runoff coefficient variation. Depending on the land-use type, the proportion of impervious materials used on yards was reduced by 20% (instead of asphalt, the utilisation of gravel, wide tiles, alternative pavers or vegetated areas was supported) to evaluate the potential reduction in runoff for 2030. While for scenario 1, the yard runoff coefficient for detached houses and low-rise housing areas was set to 0.63 the reduction of impervious materials by 20% (80% of the area pervious materials) results in a runoff coefficient of 0.43. For row houses the share of asphalt was reduced to 50%, with a runoff coefficient of 0.63 (0.82 in scenario 1). The share of asphalt in yard areas for offices and apartment blocks was reduced to 80% (from 100% in scenario 1), resulting in a runoff coefficient of 0.82.
Scenario 4 assumed that 10% of buildings in the Kylmäoja watershed would have an extensive green roof installed by the year 2030. While scenarios 1−3 were calculated for the study watershed, scenario 4 uses estimates based on a green roof runoff reduction study conducted in Brussels (Mentens et al. 2006) . They used regression equations and concluded a potential runoff reduction of 2.7% for the city of Brussels for the assumption of 10% of the roofs receiving an extensive green roof.
Results and discussion
Relationships of area types
The coefficients between the constructed roof area and the floor area (C R Vantaa ), derived for buildings constructed between 1992 and 2007 are shown in Table 1 . The coefficients are presented for four categories of building types: 1) Low-rise residential (detached and row housing), 2) high-rise residential area (apartment blocks), 3) service areas (meant for public and private facilities such as schools, daycare but also road administration and water supply), and 4) workplace areas (including office buildings as well as industrial production). C R Vantaa for low-rise residential areas varied from 0.69 to 0.92 (i.e., a floor area of 100 m 2 is associated with roof area of 69−92 m 2 ). The corresponding coefficients in high-rise residential areas found in five subcatchments are lower and range from 0.37 to 0.52. The coefficients for service areas were found to be equal to the ratios for high-rise residential areas. The coefficients (0.80−0.81) for workplace areas show little variation, except for office areas found in subcatchment 2 (0.62) ( Table  1) .
Both coefficients concerning yard imperviousness (C Y Vantaa (Eq. 2) and C Y Tuusula (Eq. 3)) show far greater variation within and between the categories. In low-rise residential areas in Vantaa the coefficients found range from 0.33 to 0.95, i.e., an impervious yard area of 33−95 m 2 was related to 100 m 2 of floor area. Apartment block coefficients in Vantaa range from 0.52 to 0.88 and service areas have an impervious yard area of 52−69 m 2 connected to 100 m 2 of floor area. The largest variation in coefficients was found for industrial production and maintenance areas, where values in Vantaa reach from 0.62 to 2.52. Large yard imperviousness connected to low floor area was found for retail parks, logistics and transportation companies, all three having maximum two-storeybuildings and hence little floor area compared to roof area and large asphalt areas for parking, maneuvering, and exhibition (Table 1) . While the yard imperviousness coefficients for Tuusula had to be related to the roof area rather than the floor area (as in Vantaa) they follow a similar pattern. The coefficient found for low-density residential areas was with 0.78 significantly lower than found for industrial areas in Tuusula (1.72−2.15). Both apartment blocks and service areas do not exist in the Tuusula areas of the watershed.
Watershed Imperviousness
UI was used to assess the impacts of land-use changes on the Kylmäoja stream. UI is presented as a percentage for each of the eleven subcatchments as well as for the entire Kylmäoja watershed for the years 1977, 1992, 2007, and 2030 (Fig. 3) . The classification thresholds are based on the study review conducted by Schueler (1994) . This classification scheme was applied in the Kylmäoja watershed, because there are no water quality data available from the stream to directly compare imperviousness analysis results to actual stream health. Even though the effects of imperviousness Krebs, Gerald, Ulla-Maija Rimpiläinen and Outi Salminen on stream health are affected by site and climate conditions, Schueler's classification (1994) is based on a wide range of studies (18) conducted under varying climate conditions and thus allows conclusions on stream condition and urban development impacts on streams. Furthermore, it provides guidelines for urban planning concerning the future development. At the beginning year of analysis in 1977, the highest degree of imperviousness was found for the subcatchments in southern Vantaa and around the Helsinki-Vantaa airport. According to Schueler's (1994) categorization, the identified imperviousness implies a reduction in channel stability, water quality, and stream diversity. The resource objective for this stream condition is shifted from protection to maintenance to achieve a better ecological condition. The six remaining subcatchments had imperviousness rates below the threshold value of 10%, defining these sections of Kylmäoja as healthy with stable channels and beds, good water quality, and stream diversity. The airport subcatchment showed little change with an increase of 2% from 1977 to 1992 whereas residential development effects can be seen in the imperviousness of the subcatchments 7 and 9. Two subcatchments remained below the threshold of 10% in 1992, while the two most urban subcatchments 10 and 11 exceeded the threshold of 25%. This degree of imperviousness results in poor channel stability, water quality, and biodiversity, and moves the resource objectives from maintenance of the affected section to minimization of pollutant loads reaching downstream waters. In 2007 five subcatchments exceeded the threshold of 25% located within the southern areas of the Kylmäoja watershed. Clear increase is also seen in the earlier rather undeveloped subcatchments 1 and 6, which drain into the central and eastern headwaters of Kylmäoja. The forecast for 2030 expects seven subcatchments to exceed the threshold value for a non-supporting stream, and five are classified to be impacted. No subcatchment within the Kylmäoja catchment will be sensitive anymore, in other words all sections and the entire stream will be exposed to degradation at some level. UI for the entire Kylmäoja watershed shows a permanent growth due to land-cover change from 9% in 1977 to 19% in 2007. In 2030 UI is expected to reach 26%. While the link between future building density and future impervious surfaces was developed based on catchment data from 1977 to 2007, the forecast is based on future projections and involves uncertainties concerning the actual building density in the watershed by 2030. These uncertainties are induced by factors such as the political and economic environment both within the communities sharing parts of the Kylmäoja watershed as also neighbouring cities and municipalities. Besides the level of watershed imperviousness, another important indicator for the effects of land-use on the quality of streams is Krebs, Gerald, Ulla-Maija Rimpiläinen and Outi Salminen the distance of impervious areas from the aquatic system (Brabec 2009 ). This criterion was not investigated during this work, but would be an important indicator of stream health for further studies on this watershed.
The EU Water Framework Directive (European Parliament and Council 2000) defines the good ecological status for water bodies as the target objective, and demands water resources management at river basin scale. As watershed borders are determined by topographical conditions, the watershed scale approach requires cooperation of authorities (reaching from regional to international scale) in transboundary basins. UI was therefore evaluated separately for the three transboundary subcatchments of the Kylmäoja watershed. While the subcatchment areas in Vantaa are mainly dominated by suburban residential developments, areas in Tuusula are in focus of industrial development, also due to residential building restraints north of the Helsinki-Vantaa airport.
Besides the Vantaa part of subcatchment 2, due to the presence of the Helsinki-Vantaa airport since 1952 (FINAVIA 2012), the transboundary subcatchments had little degree of imperviousness in 1977, ranging between 0−5%. In subcatchment 2, the degree of imperviousness will be slightly higher within the Tuusula areas (25%) than within the Vantaa areas (23%) in 2030. In subcatchment 6, imperviousness in Tuusula will yield at 21%, whereas in Vantaa it will be 12%. The largest difference in imperviousness development was found for subcatchment 1. Already in 2007 the imperviousness in Tuusula was 30% compared to 14% within the residential areas on the Vantaa side of the border. This difference will enlarge further in 2030, with 43% of imperviousness in Tuusula and 22% of imperviousness in Vantaa by then (Fig. 4) .
The high degree of imperviousness within the Tuusula part of the watershed is especially influential on stream health, as the areas drain into the headwaters of Kylmäoja. Consequently, all physical, biological and chemical impacts are effective for the entire stream length. Furthermore in subcatchment 6, the city of Vantaa has established a nature reserve of 11.3 ha (Kylmäojan korpi) in 
Stormwater runoff generation on impervious areas -Scenario 1
The stormwater runoff was calculated using the rational formula (Eq. 4) with source areas derived during the spatial analysis, runoff coefficients and a 15 min rain with an intensity of 255 [l s -1 ha
]. Between 1977 and 2007, the lowest increase in generated stormwater runoff was found in subcatchment 2, which includes the main parts of the Helsinki-Vantaa airport, and in subcatchment 4, which is located south of the airport. As stated earlier Helsinki-Vantaa airport opened for traffic in 1952, before the first year of the spatial analysis and has little expanded within the Kylmäoja catchment since then. The presence of the airport leads to a high stormwater runoff generation already in 1977, but construction restraints around the airport have limited increase of imperviousness during the study period. The largest increase in runoff generation between 1977 and 2007 occurred in subcatchment 6 where the value increased more than tenfold from 1977 to 2007. The subcatchment located in northeast of Kylmäoja was mostly undeveloped until 1992, when residential construction started in the Vantaa part of the subcatchment and industrial development increased in Tuusula (Fig. 5) .
Based on current urban development plans in Tuusula and Vantaa, stormwater runoff generation increase is likely to reach the largest value within ] suggested by Kilpeläinen (2006) . The possible changes in rainfall intensity due to climate change and the effect on the generated runoff have not been investigated in this study. However, the conducted detailed analysis of impervious surfaces in the watershed allows the application of different rainfall intensities or frequency storms for future studies. Cheng and Wang (2002) reported an increase of 27% in peak discharge associated with an imperviousness growth from 4.78% to 11.03% for a 204 km 2 watershed in Taiwan. Kim et al. (2011) assessed the impacts of urbanization on runoff using SWAT-SWMM simulations on the white rock creek watershed in Texas, US, and concluded an increase in surface runoff by 12% when doubling the watershed imperviousness. Yu et al. (2003) used a distributed rainfall-runoff model for a 35 km 2 watershed in Taiwan. They found that the water balance fraction of surface runoff increased from 10% to 17% associated with a watershed imperviousness increase from 20% to 64%. In our study, the predicted increase in surface runoff caused by an imperviousness growth from 19% to 26% was found to be 41%. The stronger increase in runoff for the Kylmäoja catchment might be explained by the larger area of directly connected impervious surfaces present at a higher degree of imperviousness. While the selected approach using the rational method allows the assessment of the runoff generation from impervious surfaces, an assessment of the water balance and watershed surface runoff requires the inclusion of pervious catchment areas. This approach could be conducted in a future study based on the conducted land-use analysis. Furthermore, similar hydrologic assessments have been conducted in earlier studies (Jang et al. 2007; Haase 2009; Spencer et al. 2009 ).
The role of four different runoff source areas was investigated: roofs, roads, yards and the Helsinki-Vantaa airport. For the years 1977, 1992, 2007 and 2030 the generated stormwater runoff was calculated by source area to identify their influence on runoff and to show the potential of the source area for applying corrective measures in urban planning (Fig. 6) . Runoff generated on natural impervious areas within the Krebs, Gerald, Ulla-Maija Rimpiläinen and Outi Salminen watershed (such as open rock formations) was not considered in the conducted runoff analysis. While these areas do contribute to the overall runoff in the watershed, their contribution does not affect the development of runoff generated due to urban construction, as this construction usually replaces pervious areas (such as fields or forests) rather than open rock formations. Thus, in this study, the contribution of natural imperviousness to watershed runoff was assumed to remain constant over time and discarded in the presented contribution of analysed imperviousness components.
In 1977, more than half of the stormwater runoff in the Kylmäoja watershed was generated on the bituminous runways and associated areas of the Helsinki-Vantaa airport. The contribution of roof, yard and road surfaces to stormwater runoff in 1977 ranged between 15% and 18%. The total traffic-related area (TTA) contribution, considering stormwater runoff from the airport, yard areas, and road network, accounted for about 84% of stormwater runoff within the Kylmäoja watershed in 1977. As the Helsinki-Vantaa airport is a unique source of stormwater runoff, the traffic related runoff excluding the airport areas was also investigated, to allow for comparison with other suburban watersheds. This suburban traffic-related area (STA) describes the contribution of traffic-related areas, if only roofs, yards, and roads are taken into account for runoff calculation, and thus represent 100% of the stormwater runoff in the watershed. In 1977, 77% of the stormwater runoff within the watershed was generated on STA. The forecast for 2030 indicates that the most important source of stormwater runoff generation will be the yard areas accumulating 34%. Roofs will account for 30%, the Helsinki-Vantaa airport for 19% and road surfaces will have the smallest share (17%). TTA will generate 70% and STA 63% of the stormwater runoff within the Kylmäoja watershed in 2030.
In Tuusula, the extent and ongoing growth of impervious yard surface, caused by the high degree of industrialisation, is especially influential. The impervious yard area in Tuusula alone will account for 14% of runoff generation within the watershed in 2030, twice as much as roofs (7%) and even almost four times more than roads (3%). Besides the extension of these areas, the industrial focus in Tuusula also implies that practically 100% of these yard areas are asphalt covered and thus highly impervious. Detached houses, as an example, were found to have typically 50% of their driveways covered with asphalt and 50% with gravel surface.
Traffic related areas (STA) in a medium density suburban area ranges from 63% to even 70% (City of Olympia 1994), depending on the layout of parking facilities and streets. STA within the Kylmäoja catchment in 1977 was higher (77%) than measured in Olympia in 1994. Over time the value decreased to 65% in 2007 and 63% in 2030, within the range of the City of Olympia (1994) study. The reduction is explained by residential areas, which were more densely built after their first development and which had the roof areas increasing faster than the road areas.
Approaches for improvements -Scenario 2 higher structures reduce the roof area
The lowest coefficient between roof area and floor area for apartment blocks and office buildings was found to be 0.37 and 0.40, respectively. Both values derive from buildings constructed between 1993 and 2007. The value of 0.4 describes a building with three to four floors. For scenario 2, the coefficient was reduced to 0.20, thus every apartment-and office building to be constructed 2008−2030 has six floors (instead of three). The reduction potential (Scenario 1 vs. Scenario 2) naturally depends on development plans within the watershed as only apartment blocks and office buildings are influenced. Furthermore, the potential is the largest in areas, where the expected increase in stormwater runoff is the largest. For the subcatchments 6 and 8, a reduction potential of 16% and 12% was found. The reduction equals 6 [l s -1 ha -1 ] for both subcatchments. The reduction for the whole Kylmäoja watershed was found to be 4 [l s -1 ha -1 ] or 7% (Fig. 7) . These results confirm conclusions drawn by the US Environmental Protection Agency (2006) suggesting that high-density development generates less runoff.
Even though the attempt to support high and therefore slim structures for these building types offers a potential for reduction of stormwater runoff, it is uncertain how large the effect is in reality. The question, how the yard areas belonging to structures are designed, is crucial. The reduction of roofage is only then a reasonable approach, if the reduced impervious area is not compensated by construction of parking lots, clearing the positive effect. 
Approaches for improvements -Scenario 3 perforation of yards
As stated earlier the yard areas contribute significantly to the total stormwater runoff. This influence suggests that the perforation of yard areas through the use of less impervious materials could be a feasible approach for stormwater runoff mitigation. Depending on the land-use type, the proportion of impervious materials used on yards was reduced by 20% to evaluate the potential reduction in runoff for 2030. All changes are, as conducted for the higher structure approach, applied for buildings to be constructed 2008−2030. The reduction potentials (Scenario 1 vs. Scenario 3) for the subcatchments 6 and 1 were found to be 8% and 6%, respectively. The reduction equals 3 [l s -1 ha -1 ] for both subcatchments. The reduction for the whole Kylmäoja watershed was found to be 2 [l s -1 ha -1 ] or 4% (Fig.  8) .
In contrast to the attempt of supporting higher structures, the reduction of impervious yard area is also applicable to existing yards, even though the changes in yard surface types were only applied for buildings to be constructed, to allow for direct comparison. Furthermore, the variation of yard area imperviousness is effective for all building types in the catchment -reaching from a one-family house to an apartment block -and does not depend on building height. Stone (2004) argues that a reduction of impervious cover through driveway perforation would have 'substantial benefits for the region' when applied in Madison, USA. Even though his suggested increase of infiltration (from zero to 80%) for driveways is far more progressive than applied in this study (plus 20% infiltration), the importance of yards for zoning practices is evident.
Approaches for improvements -Scenario 4 green roofs
The increase of green areas in cities does not only have a positive eco-hydrological effect, but enhances life quality in urban areas. Unfortunately, due to limited space and high land prices, the recreation and preservation of green areas in urban circumstances are often regarded to be very expensive if not impossible (Mentens et al. 2006 ). Roofs will account for almost one third of stormwater runoff in the Kylmäoja watershed in 2030; therefore, the mitigation of these areas is worth evaluating. Mentens et al. (2006) conducted an intensive literature review to investigate the actual effect of green roofs on yearly runoff in Brussels and found that extensive roof greening -a substrate layer between 30 and 140 mm in depth -on 10% of the roofs would reduce the annual runoff in the urban area by 2.7%. To assess the effect of green roofs on stormwater runoff generation in Kylmäoja, we follow this suggestion and assume that 10% of the buildings in the watershed receive an extensive green roof by 2030, reducing the stormwater roof runoff by approximately 38%. The investigation showed that 30% or almost one third of the generated runoff in 2030 will derive from roofs. The reduction of stormwater runoff by 38%, applied for 10% of the rooftops in the watershed, results in a total reduction of 3.8% for the runoff generated from roofage. The stormwater runoff in the whole Kylmäoja watershed can be reduced by about 1.2%. As mentioned, neither seasonal changes nor climate differences between the area in Belgium (Mentens et al. 2006) and Finland were considered, but the estimation shows the potential for runoff reduction using green roofs.
Conclusions
This study showed that the land-use changes within the Kylmäoja watershed have been rapid until the present day and will be also until the target year of this study, 2030. Based on the reported relationships between land-use and stormwater runoff, approaches for reduction of runoff peaks were evaluated. The attempt to support construction of higher buildings, thus having less roofage, was estimated to clearly reduce stormwater runoff. Reduction potential for the Kylmäoja watershed was found to be 7% for the Kylmäoja catchment and up to 16% for individual subcatchments. However, this tool is not effective without implementation of best stormwater management practices in the saved yard areas. If the reduction of roof area is compensated by increased parking places, the positive effect is diminished. The impact of yard areas on stormwater generation and hence the stream health became obvious. The contribution of impervious yard areas to stormwater runoff generation is higher than the contribution of the actual associated building roofs. Therefore it is important to closely investigate the runoff processes and potential mitigation measures in yard areas. The attempt to reduce asphalt surfaces on yard areas seems to be the easiest mitigation approach applicable in the Kylmäoja type of an urban area. In the proposed mitigation scheme the yard areas of detached houses contained no asphalt, maximum 50% of the row house yard areas were asphalt covered, and apartment blocks, office buildings and industrial facilities had less than 80% asphalt covered yard areas. These changes were only applied for newly constructed sites, and as such the estimate proved to be less effective than the reduction of roof area in newly constructed buildings with a reduction potential of 4% for the Kylmäoja watershed and up to 8% for the subcatchments. Nevertheless, the reduction of impervious yard surfaces is, compared to the reduction of roof area, applicable for both new and existing buildings and related with low costs. Recognizing that 34% of the accumulated stormwater runoff in Kylmäoja will derive from impervious yard areas, the runoff mitigation potential of those areas is of major importance to reduce the degrading effects of developed land on the Kylmäoja stream. The approach of introduction and support of green roofs in the watershed showed an estimated reduction potential of stormwater runoff of about 1.2%, when 10% of the roofs in the catchment area were assumed to Krebs, Gerald, Ulla-Maija Rimpiläinen and Outi Salminen have an extensive green roof. Even though the use of extensive green roofs results in less stormwater runoff reduction than the reduction of roof area and yard perforation, the potential of the approach with 30% of stormwater runoff deriving from roof areas is existing.
